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Partner Sarah Jones Selected as a 2024 Finalist of Indy’s Best and Brightest

January 31, 2024

Krieg DeVault is pleased to announce that Partner Sarah E. Jones has been selected as a finalist in the Law
category for Indy’s Best and Brightest, a program created 20 years ago by Junior Achievement of Central Indiana to
honor 100 of central Indiana’s most outstanding young professionals across various industries.  Ms. Jones is 1 of 10
finalists announced in the Law category.

Junior Achievement will honor the finalists at an awards program set to take place on Thursday, March 21 at the
Biltwell Event Center in downtown Indianapolis. Each finalist will receive an award, with one overall winner in each
category being announced.

The Best and Brightest award program was created by Junior Achievement to recognize up and coming talent and
the next generation of leaders in our community. Finalists in each category are judged on professional
accomplishments, civic contributions, character, and leadership qualities.  Indy’s Best and Brightest recognizes the
following categories each year: Accounting; Banking & Financial Services; Education & Nonprofit; Government,
Tourism & Arts; Health & Life Sciences; Law; Manufacturing, Retail & Services; Media, Entertainment & Sports; Real
Estate, Development & Construction; and Technology.

Sarah Jones has served as an attorney with Krieg DeVault for 9 years, being named Partner in 2023. She
concentrates her practice in a blend of corporate and real estate transactions for a variety of established and start-
up companies, banks, and individuals. She often represents clients with complex legal transactions involving stock
and asset sales, mergers, reorganizations, joint ventures, and other restructuring matters. Ms. Jones’ practice also
includes advising clients with respect to general corporate matters such as entity formation and organization,
procurement of diversity certifications (including Women Business Enterprise (WBE) and other similar
certifications), governance matters, commercial contract negotiation, and other related aspects intended to help
clients establish and grow their business.  In addition to her corporate practice, Ms. Jones’ also represents clients in
a variety of commercial real estate matters, including representation of landlords and tenants for leasing matters,
assisting developers, purchasers, and sellers with development, acquisitions and divestitures of commercial real
estate, and other related real estate matters. 

About Krieg DeVault
Krieg DeVault LLP is a diversified law firm representing a wide variety of local, and national clients. It is a business-
focused law firm with offices in Indianapolis, Carmel, Mishawaka, and Merrillville, Indiana; and Chicago, Illinois. The
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Firm’s attorneys have significant experience in key areas that address the needs of a diversified client base.
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